FlyOver Canada

Bill as more than just a movie experience, the FlyOver Canada attraction is described by its creators as feeling more like a “ride” than a movie.

Your seat is more like a ski-lift, leaving your feet to dangle, and response to current treatment. Epstein is professor of surgery at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center in Los Angeles and consultant, otolaryngology and head and neck surgery at City of Hope National Medical Center in Duarte, Calif. Previously he was on the staff of the British Columbia Cancer Agency and was head of dentistry at Vancouver Hospital. He conducted a referral practice in oral medicine in Vancouver.

Of course, these are just a few of the offerings available to Pacific Dental Conference attendees. Times are subject to change, so be sure to consult the PDC app or the latest “Conference at a Glance” to select sessions based on the most current schedule.

Courses

- Attendees at one of the Pacific Dental Conference’s numerous hands on courses. (Photos/Provided by FlyOver Canada)